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AUABUH PABAOBAPB8.

—OU aed young, male and female, find a 
eweeure fer all servons affeetkmain Dr. 
B. C. Weat’e Narre and Brain Treatmnt, 
A cure guaranteed. . ,

A beautiful range of fall eoarfa at 5»o, good value 
at 7Sc. A Une ol Ane Cardigan Jackets, suitable for 
offloe wjar.jtotjoofcavy, got up aupertor to any- 
thing ahOMÜtn Toieeto, at a very moderate price , 
alao a line of very heavy jackets at reasonables?is88t€^ **■wui bu)-

"Are you the judge of reprobates ?” said 
Mre. Partington, as she walked into his of
ficial presence. "I am a judge of probate, ” 
was the reply. "Well, that’s it, I ex-

little infidels, and I want to be their exeon*

CANADIAN ITEMS. ’ti dm#. rtwT lu üln'fî'l ’■•tT
fpeuatlue ■!. time BnjeyeMy - Temple.

«leu t# Se lute Canadian Water.,

President Arthur is still rustics ting nt 
Alexandria Bay and enjoying himself very 
much. He spends his afternoons upon the 
water, add in the evening* he 
parlor and read* and smoke*, with few 
caller* bulf with the constant attendance of 
his motdO friend, Mr. Dun, of the 
mercial agency of Dun, Wiman A Cd. He 
has proven very agreeable to everybody,
■and the boatmen aay he has leaa stylé about 
him than many who are more assuming and 
leas wealthy. He has received numerous 
invitations to cross to the Canadian side 
butdeckned them.

•The hot, sail the New York Sira, that 
icho president has warned the guides that Belter Than field,
ihe must not be by any chance allowed to A good name, good health, a good com- 
■cast a line in Canadian waters awakens panion .and. a bottle of Hagyard’a Yellow 
Their commiseration. The fishing is best Oil sre among the first requisites for human 
wherever it is least practised, and the Canada happiness. Yellow Oil cures rheumatism, 
side has ever been less frequented than Sprains, lameness, bruises, burns, frost 
this shore. There is hardly any telling what hi tee, croup, tore throat and all pain and in
is Canadian and what is American water, so flam motion.

south of her majesty * islands and to the are collectively spoken of as "the force/’

th<S ^fri^^Tuiou^ftfruediM^for

A^ew Yorker who has been here the pile»but found no relief until I used
Dr. Thomas’ fcclectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after » few applications.

• -1 nt'fTT -V V'i(F rli/ i s ' T* ' 1 ; . 1 1

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.Charles Hinson, SeOond engineer at the 
ittgston Cotton mills, was fatally crushed 
‘ Friday night and lived but a few hours.

Arrayed iperiéüv for the Toronto World.
-■ ■■-<» ------

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot* York and Slmcoe Streets.

K
on .

we HAVE DECIDED TO KE-ENTER THE DOMINION.Misa Caron, daughter of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor Caron of Quebec, look 
the veil it the Hotel Dten Montreal The 
archbishop of the province presided.

3k Andrew’s church, Markham village 
presented their pastor, Bey. Mr. Carmi
chael, with • large pane on the oootsion 
of his resignation.

The first year Emerson was Incorporated,
I, 880, their assessment was $476,938. For 
tha year 1881 it was $748,260, and for the 
present year $1,626,970.

It is understood that arrangements «ré 
in progress looking to the construction at 
an early date of a line of railway to con
nect the Canada Souther* and Credit Val
ley system» with London.

The death of Lady Smith, relict of the 
late Sir Henry Smith, M.P., at one time 
solicitor-general for Upper Canada and sub* 
svquently speaker of the legislative assem
bly, is announced at Kingston.

Two young London lads named H. 
Finch and Thos. Collins were fined $4 and 
costs each or 60 days imprisonment for 
trespassing and damaging salvation army 
banners.

Mrs. Delong of Ameliasbnrg celebrated 
her 107th birthday on Friday. She went 
to Belleville, had her photograph taken 
and gave copies to many friends. Mrs. 
Delong is active in her movements and is in 
full possession of all her faculties.

Peterboro’ exulte that the local tax rate 
for the year is fixed at the low rate of
II. 4:10 mills and wants to be held np to 
the general gate as a paragon of municipal 
economy.

S. Carroo, foreman of the Midland car 
shops at Uxbridge, was standing on the 
platform of the station at that place Thurs
day evening reading a letter when a train 
which was coming alongside caught him 
and crushed him against the platform. 
Five of hie ribe were broken. His condi
tion is critical.

The Mennonite villages in Manitoba have 
every appearance of comfort and content
ment. Warm dwellings and' equally snug 
barns betoken a life of ease and plenty. 
They buy the very best implements for 
farm occupations and the number of im
provements in tbs way of trees, fences, 
etc., would indicate their satisfaction with 
the country.

1 . on-sits ha his . Leave.
I 7.12 am. 

A62 p.m. 
11-12 a.m. 
1.07 p.m.

Arrive.

The United States Life Insurance Company,NeuL 111.07 a.m 
10.52 pun 
6.51 p.m

6.16 turn 
10.002p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 *«m. 
8.25 a.m

A. White, Mind..............
BelleviUeLowi...*-*.........

Stratford and London BxpVess

gggffife:.:::::::::

GREAT WESTERN. ; ‘ -1' __ !„•
Station*—Foot of Yoogsândfoot of Simooe streets

com-

æsasr-»12.15 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 aim. 
Si46 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

Mritlr aei, aea Se 263 o
an adf• ; i iK«
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T. H. BKOSNAN, President.

C. P. FRALEIGII, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT,-assistant Secretary. GEO. H. Bl'RFOKO Actuary.

By a recent Act of the Legislature of; New York State this Company’s charter was so amended that hereafter all the profits 
shall belong to the Policy-holders exclusively.

All Policies henceforth issued sre incontestable for any cause a(ter, three veris.
Death Claims paid at once as soon as satisfactory proofs are received at "the Home Office.
Abso'ute security, combined with the largest liberality, astttres the popularity add success of this Company.
All. forms of Tontine Policies issued.
GO Oil AGENTS, desiring to represent the Company, are invited to address

tiensrs.”
Leave. Arrie.

N w York Hell..............
N. T. (Central)* Erie Bxpreee 
London Local * DetroltKxprese 
gasp. Bridge* Detroit Bxpreee 
Detroit * Chicago Bxpreee...
Mew York * Chicago Expreea.

Train» leave Simooe etroot five minutoa later. 
susnasAu men.

get Mlmico, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 
Park dale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yenge street KUO a. m., 2X0,4.10, and 0 20
^Returning, leave Mlmloo 1.161 11.16 a. m.,2.60,} 
«.60, and 7.10 p. m.______________

«.SO p.m. 
0.66 a-m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

tif -p.in

10.20
10-35 p.n
9.15 a.m

I
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Superintendent of Agencies for British North American Provinces, 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.

the. mile as a tel™..,.„ ^
8greet. A New Yorker who has been.here 
«efficiently often to know all «bout it raya 
that you can only tell which country you are 
nn by the brandy and cigars along the si vers 
In Canada you get real Martelf did Hen- 
neaey for $1.50 a quart, while on this eide ft 
costs $8 and kills at close range. On the 
other hand, whenever you strike a vein of- 
bad cigars you may safely wager you 
Canada. The belief is common her 
the president oannot cross' the border 
without first notifying 
others hold that there 
ptévtot him but the tn 
president ever left the' U 
inghia own admin 
isspreuilon that ol 
must only be ackirowieegeci m 
that, un oeknowing to the ctntf i 
on Saturday last, afar he ha 
-only musceiong*, and night

PRESS.BAZAARNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Atattons—City Ball. Union and Brock streei. fCHEAP ADVERTISINGTHE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,

98 Yonge Street Toronto. 
JAPANESE AND CHINESE MODS.

Arrive.

-. 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
. 11.46 p. m. 2|45 p.m 
■ 7,46 a m. 6.26 p.m

Express......
AccommodationBheuraatUns.

This painful disease that so often cripples 
for life, arises from poison circulating in the 
blood, and often from an excess of acid. 
Inflammation - is developed in the musolea, 
ligaments and joint», by oolde, damp 
clothing, etc., liniments are serviceable to 
relievo, amont «any, Bagywd’s Yellow 
Oil^s preferable. To eradicate the rheu- 

'—“^th* «ratera, nothing 
lood Sitters.

. —. JRncé gathering at Liver-
I Cardinal Manning spoke of 

- wretcBeu Bomse .being the greatest tempta
tion to drink,-and declared that those own
ing boose property are trader a great re
sponsibility and are bound to make it fit for 
human habitation.

-IN—
;Trains leave Union Station JKignt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen mintttee later. Curios, Antiques, Vases, Cabinets, Toys. Para
sols, Screens, Trays, Fans, Lanterns, Umbrellas, 
Jewelery. A fine line of decorations. Rooms de* 
corated to order. 135 THE WORLD !are in 

ere that
CREDIT VALLEY.

I
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
98 YONGE - STREET.St. Lome Ex tress. To the 

North, Weet, Southwest, South
and Northwest..............................
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. ........ .............. »
Express. To the West and
North .................. mi......... .
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.30 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express................. 8.45 p.m
From Orangeville, Flora and

f?om<8t I^uis, Toledo, Chicago

From Orangeville. Êiora and
From11 Kansas City .St. Louis 
and Chicavo...........

congress, but 
ere is nothing to ’IIORONTO DENTAL lNFihJttAttY, NO o WIL

TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long felt in the City of Toronto viz., Flret-daes 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 

those whose means are limited we womd invite 
all such to call and consult our list cd prices. 
The Infirmary will be under the management of 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S while we will haye pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide Ga* will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmarv for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto is : Get the best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of mone 
H1PKINS & ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No I 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m

136

7.30 a.m The only One Cent Morning Paper'in Canada.can
:.12.30 a.m101 m fi1v

25C. [PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.4.30 p. • :WJ
< :

hison Saturday last, afar he had cap 
•only musedonge, aits' nigh! had f 
he waa dozing on the coihfoned 1< 
the after cabin of the Minnie, thi 
quitted federal territory and made
through the last channU.^» smalk_______
of a mile in Canadian waters. The presi
dent had not then made known his wishes 
about the matter to the captain, bat it was 
observed that he dozed as quietly during 
that few mirantes as he had before.

ARRIVE THE TORONTO WORLDn knd
in

10.50 a.md Is Read widely, not ondy^n Toronto bnt in every town and^tlllage
Quebec amfsanltoba, and its circulation is advancing daily.

The large and-rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WOW 
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, must com 
It to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of 
mnnlcatlng with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morning at 
editions are also published whenever there is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

ANever Neglees It.
If you suffer from a cough, never neglect 

it, it is no trifling matter, and might lead 
to a speedily fatal disease ef tne lungs. 
Hagyard’s Peotoral Balsam will allay all 
irritation of the muoous membrane by its 
soothing healing power; it sure* bronchites, 
asthma, and all throat and lung com
plaint*.

“ I do, ’ said a young man at a Colorado 
wedding, when the minister asked if any
body knew any reason why the couple 
should not be united. The objectnr ex
plained that the bride had promised to 
marry him ; but that was not considered a 
sufficient reason for stopping the ceremony, 
which was concluded amid the tittering of 
the assemblage.

6.20 p.m 

.............. 10.30 p.m. LD on 
mend 
com- !y

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Slmcoe streets.MONEY AND TRADE ito 5 p. m five o’clock. ExtraLeave. iMontreal Stock Market

MONTREAL, Oct. 7.—Banks—Montreal 210$ and 
210, sales 80 at 210J ; Ontario Bank 129 and 1264; 
sales 100 at 128}; Banque du Peuple 89 and 87, sales 
15 at 87; Molsons* Bank 190} and 130 ; Bank of 
Toronto 188 and 1874, sales 136 at 1871 ; Banque 
Jacques Cartier 118 and llfi ; Merchants’ Bank 1321 
and 132, sales 110 at 132, 125 at 182}; Union, offered, 
944, sales 10 at 94} ; Bank of Commerce 143} and 
143}, sales 100 at 143} ; Exchange Bunk 180 and 178; 
Federal Bank 163 and 159}, sales 50 at 160; Montreal 
Telegraph Company 1294 and 128} ; Dominion Tele
graph Company 90 and 96}, sales 60 at 96; Richelieu 
« Ontario Navigation Company 76} and 76, sales 
25 at 75}, 50 at 76}, 50 at 76; City Passenger Railroad 
153 and 152; Montreal Gas Company 187 and 186}; 
Canada Cotton Co., offered, 137}, Dundas Cotton 
Com any 121 and 117; Ontario Investment 138 and 
135 , St Paul MAM, 158 and 167}, sales 60 at 157, 
160 at 157}, 76 at 167}.

Dr. Wild Happy In To***}#.
From the Anglo-American, New 1er*.

,, _ Tororto, Sept. 25.1882
My Dear Sir ; Your note of the 20th to hand, 

•■also the papers, thanks for both. I shall not be 
able to meet your request with reepect to writing 
for the Anglo American just now. This is about 
the beginning of the lecturing season and I have

PRESS-Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ..............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Express..............

i7 86a m 10.35

ADVERTISERS !4.85 p.m. 9.25
MIDLAND. 

8tation, Union Depot. ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the
NEW GLASGOW PLAINDEALER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, ete„ W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Platndealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Leave. Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a clerk 1
Advertise in tne World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a 
Advi

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers f
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise In the World tor. BIN CENTS. 

Have you furnished rooms to let ?
in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you a how e or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise In the W»-Id tor TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale
Advertise in theWor foi TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FTV» CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN
CENTS per Une.

Reports of meetings and financial statements t f 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
ponies, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordlc- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the oiriinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices,, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a wood, each insertion.

taken engagements up to January next. You have 
my freedom on publishing any of my lectures or 
sermons—when or wherever you can get hold of 
them.

I am very happily located in Toronto. Have a 
very fine church and the largest regular congrega
tion in Canada. My church has been and still la

7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
4.65p.m. 10.30 a. m

Through Mall
Local

STAGES
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Hors# hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.80 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.80 and 6 p.m

servant?
ertise in the World for TEN CENTSA Fact

very prosperous, 
rose,. Your, kindly, 

Jahu J. Thoa.ni.it.

wish the Ans le-American sue- 
JOSEPH WILD. If you suffer from chronic disease and 

have little faith in advertised remedies and 
have sought vainly for a cure. Consult 
your druggist, or address T Mil burn A Co., 
Toronto, for proof positive regarding the 
merit» of the Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
Greet Begulating Blood purifying Tonic 
that acts on the liver, kidneys, stomach, 
bowels and akin.

The supreme opart of New Hampshire 
has ruled that when a divorce hae been 
granted for a crime, the criminals must be 
proeecuted by the court officers. This is 
calculated to «top the practice of obtaining 
dtvorwa by mutual agreement, a confession 
of guilt having heretofore led to no serious 
results. A test case is being tried at North- 
wood.

Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Greek, Mich, 
writes i 1 upset a teakettle of boiling 
water on my hand. I at once applied Ur. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and the effect was to 
immediately alley the pain. I was cured 
in three deys.

THORNHILL STAGE
Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, >.80 m. 
Arrives 10.20 a.m.
Mall itage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ext

I The thousands of 
Wild, residing in Brooklyn and New York, 
will read with great interest the above re
ceived from him by J. J. Thorn'ey, attor
ney to the Anglo-American printing and 
publishing co., in reply to a reqneetto the 
rev. gentlemen to contribute to the Anglo- 
American. We congratulate the learned 
and able doctor on his sucoees in Toronto, 
and assure him that his former parishioners, 
in Brooklyn rejoice with him that his 
work is prospering.

A Market Waif fer Governor
From the Buffalo Item.

The democrat» of Connecticut have nom
inated for governor Thomas M. Waller, ex- 
mayor of New London and ex-district attro- 
ney of New London, county. Mr. Waller is 
» young man, 
forty-two years 
remarkable to say the least He was dis
covered in Fnlton market, New York, a 
poor little half-clad boy, crying bitterly be
cause he had no home and no money to bay 
newspapers to sell, and his tears excited the 
sympathy of Captain Waller of New Lon
don, a fisherman, who took him on board 
of his schooner and oarried him to his New 
England home. The boy was bright, and 
although he waa scorned by hie schoolmates 
because he was a waif, he marched steadily 
forward until he was at the head of his 
classes, and on arriving at the proper age 
hie kind old edopted father sent him to Vale 
university, where he graduated with high 
honors. After leaving college he adopted 
the law as his profession, and has been a 
very successful advocate.

A Child Cannot Bide Free.
From the Montreal Witnese.

His honor the recorder decided this morn
ing in court that a child of ten months was 
not entitled to ride in a public conveyance 
free. The matter was brought under his 
consideration by a carter, who brought an 
action against the parent for refusing to 
pay for a child of tirât age.

Ward Representation.
From the Llndeay Post.

The World advocate» the election of 
councillors by the general vote of the city 
and Dot by wards. It is argued that this 
would bring out a better class of men as 
aldermen and secure the abolition of the 
pestiferous ward politician. It would be a 
decided improvement.

C anadian Beal gong».
The Canadian voyaguer’», daring the 

French regime, were accustomed ta beguile

CENTS.friends of the Rev. Joe.

New York Stock Market
NEW YORK, Oct 7—Stocks irregular; Am 

6R1, C 8 6434, DAL 1344, Erie 42, L 1101, LAN 655,^0 rëf, JC 718, tfw 1431, N "

Railroads Irregular an 
weak and lower.

Ex $.20 p.m. AdvertiseCOOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a-m.
P CENTS.

THE TORONTO WOULDlower. Stocks closed HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leelieville Woodbine

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
are charged at the following rates :Is the brightest and moet fearlcw daily paper pub

lished in Canada. It deals with men and measures 
without favor or timidity, and presents all tih 
rent news in brief and readable form. T5ie daily 
edition will soon bsve the largest circulation of any 
Journal in Canada. Every farmer and mechanic 
ai d and all men of the so-called lower and. middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

Grain and Pradiec.
^ TORONTO, Oct. r—Call Board—No traneac- elp wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses orStor. s 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted,, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles fer 
3ak, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr< - 
fessio nal or Business Cards, Business Changea, Monty 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENT S 
for TEN words, and one cent for each addi- 
ional word, for each insertion 

Extra worms at corresponding rates.

Hdriving park, 
park, and Ben Lomond.
D >n bridge, foot o King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.86, 9.06, 19.36 a.m, 12.05, 
2.05, 8.86 5,06, 9.76, 8.86 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond 6.0U, 8.3 J, 10.00, 11.80 a.m. 
1.80, 8.00,4.39, 6.00, 8 00 p.m

SÜKDAT SKRVICB.
Leave Ben Lamond 10.00 a.m.;!.S0 and 5.o0 p.m 

Returning leave bridge 10.36 a m.. If5 and 9 p.m.
Am extra oar leaves Ben Lamond (on Saturday's 

only) at 9.80 p.m., and returning leaves bridge at

Victor!
Do you want to sell or buy a business?

Advertise in the World for TEN
Have

CENTS.
you lost or found a.iything?

Advertise in the Worll fo TEN CENTS. 
Do want to sell anythin;j t

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
hinot

OSWEGO, N. Y., Oct. 7-Barley in good de
mand; sales 45,0000 No 2 Canada at 92c, 4,000 do 
90c, 2,000 do to arrive soon 90c.

DETROIT, Oct. 7.—Wheat No 1 white 91 
for cash, 99|c for Oct, 98}c for Nov, 98}o for 
year. $1 for Jen, No 2 96c.

TOLEDO, Oct. 7.—Wheat, No 2 red fl 00 tor 
cash. $100 asked for October, $1 00 tor November, 
91 00} for December, 99}c for year, 91 00 for Jan. 
Corn, 66}c for October, 59}c for November, 62fc 
for year. Oats, 85c for cash, 34}c for October, 
bid for year. P e-cel pis—Wheat 62.000 bush, corn 
3.0J0 bush, oats 1.000 bush. Shipments—Wheat 
84.000 bush, corn 4,C00 bush, oats 5,000 bush.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 7-Wheat 91c for November, 
96 Jo for December. Barley quiet, 83c. Receipts— 
Flour 19,180 bris, wheat 35,000 bush, com 1,000 
bush, oats 10.000 bush, rye 2,000 bush barley 62,- 
000 bush. Shipments—Flour 15,262 brls, wheat 
36,000 bush, corn 470 bosh, oats 8,000 bush, rye 
36,000 bush.

BBERBOHM SAYS: Loxfio», Oct. 7.-Floating 
cargoes—Wheat and com, few buyers, probably 
easier. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, less disposi
tion to buy; corn steady. English and French 

ntry market» a turn dearer. Liverpool—Spot— 
Wheat quiet and steady, com strong, 2}c dearer. 
Paris—Flour quiet: wheat steady.

j

Do
rid for TEN CENTS.Ad-crtis"

Let Everybody Advertise m The World.83.00
1.50

DaUy, per year - - 
•• six months - 

four months - 
one month •

probably net to exceed 
old, and hie career is a little l.ttO

185AUCTION SALE. «4
!

THE WORLD. TORONTO.BY PETER RYAN, INSURANCE.Best oi AH.
Our vigorous and ohangable climate, and 

our mode of life induces frequent colds, 
that often lead to Coughs, Bronchitis and 
other lung troubles
Consumption. The best and most pleasant 
reraeov known for these difficulties is Hag* 
yar's rectoral Balaam, to be obtained by 
any druggist 

Judging from the way coal is going up, it 
if a black lookout for fuel this winter.

2
HAIR GOODS- SOLID GROWTH.39 FRONT ST. WEST. vyis TOES—THE GRANDEST EXHIBITION^

Illin'lVOIikS 105 Tones Street, between King 

nd Adelaide. Nice Water Waves tor ladles 246

that are liable to end in

AnotheryeRr having elapsed, we now furnish a statement of the buetaees
îtiohîkeopémtioosof theÆmA tYrt'ikACJkANCE1 COMPA^arauregarZid
in the Demtefce of Canada.

CAKt^fn=rJ»r.TUt.l877...

Year ending December 31st, 1878....
Year ending December 31st, 1879,...
Year ending December 31st, 1880.,..
IwsOll December 31»l. 1881

The subscriber has received instructions to offer 
for peremptory sale,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, Premiumê 
Received.

$279,701 79 
284.165 10 
397,847 00 
347.256 80 

$403,507 OO $1 
4,403 81 Sc 

23,081 OO “
39,409 80 “
54,340 20 “ 1,945,112 00

lnmenmo*
in Force. 

18,240,281 00 
8,760,19909E. STRACHAN COX JAt hie Saleroom, 29 Front street west, on

Thursday, October 13th, 1882
fl P. M.

A very extelflBEIhd well-assorted
of choice, fashionable and well made

Mrs B M Gifford, of Port Rowan, was 
for many years a sufferer with Liver Com
plaint, and a serious complication of dis
eases. In a recent letter she says that she 
hae only taken two bottles of Bnrkock 

-Blood Bitten, and hae nearly recovered 
her health, and authorizes us to use her 
name in advertising to suffering humanity.

Lichfield cathedral stands 287 feet above 
the level of the sea, on higher ground then 
any other English cathedral. Its spires, 
known as “the ladiee of the vale,” are land
marks over a wide district. Peterborough 
stands on the lowest ground, 31 feet above 
the sea level

STOCK BROKER,
No. SO King St. East. Toronto,
Boys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Co., Chlosgo. through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

00
10,! OO

510,003 OO 
500,1* OO

Am iMresN t> 10T8 sf
Aa* * IfeTV a farther growth of................
Ab4 le 1*0 » farther Increase of..............
Ail uow s Anther la crease of......................

During IS* this Company paid for Death Claims In Canada #70,045 85— 
maiderable decrease upon the previous year.
Als% during 1*1, to living members, holding matured Endowment Bond* 

S*bl04—an increase of nearly Five Thousand Dollars.
Alao, during 1881 in Caah dividends, or Profits, to Mutual Members, the 

large sum of $54,663—en increase of nearly. Four Thousand Dollars.

80UD PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
So productive are ita Assets, and so carefully 

selected are ita Lives, that the Interest Re
ceipts alone more than defray the Death Lome*, 
as the following figures for tne past seven years
will show :
Interest on funds, 1875 and 1876.... $3,027,992 59 
Death Claims paid, 1875 and 1876.... *648^61 *

consignment

eMSSSmNEW FURNITURE.
Thi* offering, which 1» the largest ever submitted 

to public competition in Toronto, presents unusual . 
attraction* to buyers of new furniture.

20 Marble Top Bedroom Suites, elegant désigna 
10 Wood
26 Parlor Suites of the newest pattern and richly 

upholstered. These are specially attractive.
30 Marble and Wood Top Hall Stands.

do Centre Table*.
Marble and Wood Sideboards.

Book Cases, Extension Table*, Sofa*, Arm Chairs, 
Fancy Table*, Whatnots, etc., etc.

Catalogues ready the day before sale.

\
BOOKS*

Lai ml New York and Chicago Market*.
NEW YORK, Out 7—Cotton unchanged. FI ur 

—Receipt* 29,000 brls, stronger, not quotably 
changed, sale* 18,000 bush. Rye flour firmer, 

0 to 93 90. Commeal firm and unchanged.
„,wwV bush, irregular. Sole* 
2 spring 0100, No 2 white 

47c to 78c. Barley steady. 
Corn—Receipt* 11,000 buah, 

No 2 73}c to 74c,

Arte to.Yoara.do BOOK BINDING.do do
18,000 bueh.
Commeal fi

Wheat—Receipts 199,000 
1.887,000 bush. No 
91 11}. Rye firm 

unchahi
better, sales ~ 1,611,000 bush. No 2 73|c to 74c, 
yellow 75c to 70}, Oats—Receipts 24,000 bush 
cash, weak, options higher, sales 413,000 bush, 
mixed 37c to 41c, white 40c to 43}. Hay and hops 
unchanged. Cofl.e firm. 8 
changed, 
changed.
steady at 92 50 to 92 02. Eggs unchanged, 
dull 923 00. Beef heavy. Cut meats firm, middles 
easier. Long clear 14}c. Lard 913 to 913 05. 
Butter quiet and firm 20c to 35c. Cheese firm and 
unchanged.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—Flour steady. Wheat un* 
settled, generally lower, regular 94}c to 93}c for 
Oct, 95}c to 95} for Nov. No. 2 red 99c. No 2 
spring 93}c. Corn irregular at 61 }c for cash and 
Oct, 62ic to 02} for Nov. Oats dull at 32}c for

1»..................
1882................. :

un*.......:,2S2«5

un.:::

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes. “ I 
wish to inform you ef the woudeifnl result- 
which followek the use of Northrop & Ly
man’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Byl 
pophoephitee of Lime and Soda. A cough 
of six months’ standing had reduced me to 
such an extent that I was unable to work. 
I tried many remedies without effect ; et 
last I used the Emulsion, and before three 
bottles were used I am glad to say I was 
restored to perfect health.”

A Nebraska savings bank has opened a 
children's department, in which a deposit 
as small as one cent can be made.

To lessen mortality and stop the inroads 
of disease, use Northrop & Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. For 
all diseases arising from impure blood, such 
as pimples, blotches, biliousness, indiges
tion, etc., etc, it has no equal. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, Elm, writes : “I am using 
thie medicine for dyepepsi 
many remedies, but this is the only one 
that has done me any good."

The comet has brought thousands of 
North Carolina negro sinners to repentence. 
They regard it as a forerunner of the 
world's end. and are making their prepara
tion» accordingly.

Dr. Nash, of Forest, writes: “ Having 
used Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» Asthma Remedy 
myeelf, I am happy to bear testimony to its 
efficaey. It gave immediate relief whenever 
used, and always a good night's rest; the 
cough after a few day* became quite loose, 
and the disease disappeared entirely in the 
coarse of about six weeks. I would strong
ly recommend it to all afflicted with this 
miserable disease, as I am confident it will 
bring immediate relief to all, and I believe 
a permanent cure to a large majority.” 
Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, proprietors

The newly-hatched egg ia a (owl speck 
upon the tidy hey-mow.

A stinging sensation in throat and palate 
called heartburn, and oppression at the pit 
of the stomach after eating, are both the 
offspring of dyspepsia. Alkaline salts like 
carbonate of aoda may relieve hut cannot 
remove the cause. A lasting remedy is to 
be found in Northrop & Lyman» Vege- 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic cure. Those 
associate organs, Ihe liver and bowels, bene
fit in common with their ally, the 'stomach, 
by the me ol this benign and blood purify
ing remedy.

*34
1868.Special attention given to binding

FAMILY ItllllFA,
ILLCtTEATF-D WORKS.

LAW BOOKS, M1S1C,
HAUtZINKS, PERIODICALS.

Best Material. Good workmanship. Moderate 
prices. I186

1MB..22 do
ged. C( 

1,611,000
Malt ... 15,120,686 11 

... 16,640,786 24 
... 18.077,640 06 
... 19,482,415 88 
... 90,607,503 56 
... 22,092,734 32 
... 23,357,648 95 
... 24,141.175 70 
... 25,120.804 24 
.$26,«38,105 41 
. 28.493,440 68 
. 27,055,884 78

Difference to Ihe Geod...................... $479.539 H

Interest on funds, 1877 and 1878.. ,.$8,145,079 51 
Death Claims paid, 1877and 1878.... 2,212,868 6$

Difference to Ike Good......... .......... $939,7* 99

Interest on funds, 1879. ’80 and ’81..$4.900,068 23 
Death Claims paid, 1879, ’80 and ’81.. 8.744,662 if

Difference le the Good.................. $1,188»*8 91
Policies issued in 1881, 4,753, insuring $8,207,220 OO.
Policies now In force. 67,564. insuring $79,772,425,44. 
rtTAll policies Nonforfeitable after two annual payments on the 

moot Plans and after three annual payments on the Life plane.
Endowment Deposits received in sums of $10 and upwards, oarrrlaglnonr 

snee of from $600 to $15.0* on a single life, from the ane of 16 and upward* 
Header, if you are in good health (for none others are admitted) make appli
cation at once through the undersigned. ^
Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. East, Toronto!

WILLIAM 11. ORB, Manner.

1873sugar and molasses un- 
Rice steady. Petroleum firm and un- 
Tallow firm at S’c to 9 1-16. Potatoes

m-
1STa. BROWN BROTHERS, 1878Pork 1879

PETER RYAN, 1581GO & 68 King-street East, 
Toronto.

V1882
th' ir labors, at the oar, by joyful refraiun, 
which in many respects wert£ sinilar to the 
social songs of the slaves in the suuny 
south, made familar by the jubilee singers. 
Among the most important of these songs 
was :

Trade Auctioneer, Endow-
3024 CAMP BEDS.

t, 02ic to 02 j
h, 32Jc to 32} By Scott, Sutherland & Co.for Oct 32} for Nov. Rye un- 

Barley easier at 82c. Pork unsfttt sd at 
cash and Oct, 921 20 fnr Not. Lard un

settled at 812 90 for cash and Oct, $12 87} to $12 40 
for Ncv. Bulk meats stronger, shoulder* lOJc, 
short ribi 141c, sho t clear 154}c. Whisky un
changed.Receipts—Flour 13,000 brls, wheat 123,000 
bush, com 07,0 0 bush, oats 90,000 bush, rye 
22,000 bush, barley 71,000 bush. Shiproei
Flour 11,000 brls, wheat 107,000 bush, corn 
bush, oats 71,000 hush, barley 43,000 bush.

CAMP BEDS!ged.
$23A LA CLAIRE FONTAINE.

The following not-very-literal English 
translation of this chanson, has in one 
sense more poetic merit than the original, 
inasmuch it has rhyme, to which the French 
does not pretend.

As by the crystal fount I strayed,
On which the dancing moonbeams played, v 
The water seemed so clear and bright,
1 bathed myself in its de’lght

I loved the from the hour we met,
And never can that love forget.

The water seemed > o clear and bright,
I bathed myself in its delight ;
The nightingale above my head,
As sweet a stream of music shed.

1 loved thee, etc.

II FRONT ST- EAST,
ia. I have tried Times and MUUary>Carapa^Will 

be sold at cost to close tne con
signment.

We are Prepared to attend to
.

ïtzîôôê Chancery, Mortgage, ELECTRIC NECKLACES WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
135

AMD OTHER

MOTHERS !P. PATERSON & SON,Cheese Market.
LONDON, Oct. 7.—At the market held here to- 

18 boarded 
9c, 360 at 
shillings.

GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & C0„REAL ESTATE SALES !day 30 factories were represented. 
9070 boxes. Sales weie made of 200 
10}c, 100 at 10}, and 600 at 11c. Cable 56

-AL80-

HOU8EHOLD FURNITURE
and Out Door Sales of every description, having 
secured the services of an efficient and ex- 
lerienced salesman. Can guarantee entire sat- 
sfaction when favored with an? of the above Auc

tion Business.

24 KING ST. EAST.
Valoato-s and Investors.

BEST AND COMFORT TO TMK «I KFKK1N41
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful." 
" Brown’s Household Panacea,” being aclcowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps m tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

HOTELS MOTHERS WEST LYHHE MANITOBA.ROSSIN HOUSEThe eluMliigale above my head,
A» sweet a stream ol music aned. 
Hug, nightingale," thy heart s glad, 
Lut I could weep, for min# it sad 

1 hived thee etc.

Don’t give your babies Injurious
medicine when they suffer from ---------
the effect of getting teeth Why 
not use Due of Nor mail's Electric
Teething Necklaces, which will Correct and Confldcntal Valua 
quiet and sooihe the child with
out Injuring it In the least ?
Ask your drvggist for Norman's. Southern Manitoba towns and 

Take ns other. Price 50c. 146 I

SCOn, SUTHERLAND & CO., ;

ISSSSSr
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

tTRADE AUCTIONEERS. 46124

FARLEY & MARARing, nightingale, fthv^ert,Jg^^’
For I ha! e lout my lady fair,
And tthc has left me to despair !

1 loved thee, e c.

For I have lost my lady 
I she ban left me to

*MARK H. IRISH 
186 Proprietor tions made of aU property In

„ S* TOKOSTO SHEET. TOKO*TO.
Stack Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Beard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Slocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

TONSORIAL
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS I MOTHER*
Are you disturbed at night and broken of y 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 

YRUP. It will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im
mediately—flepend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, wVo will not tell you at once that It 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 

bottle.

fair, 
dopai r.

For that I gave not when she spoke 
She rose that from its tree 1 broke. 

I loved

fur
And

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. MANITOBA
Confidental Reports furnished 

owners and Intending Investors.
Taxes paid for non-residents. 

Eight years in Red River conn- 
fry. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

jthee, etc.

M1BIT0BA AID THE NORTHWEST. JFor that ! gave not when bhe spoke, 
The rone that from ita tr c I broke ; 

wi.th that - one were cn «he tree, 
i\ beloved again with mo.

CAPTAIN JACKHOPE & MILLER, Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; ;»Iho » 
quantity of excellent town property for sale, m Wt* 
and at rates to suit either large or btuall capitalists.

Office—“Northwest Real Estate Emporium”— 
No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late World office.

A.'SCUUAM.

STOCK BIOKEU.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Î and, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings, 23 and 30 Toronto .Street, 
Toronto.

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

rose were on it» tree, 
loved again with me, 

Or « i at tin- tr^eitself wen*cas», 
Into the »••;», before this passed 

| loi cd thee, etc.

1 loved

$ I wish the 
And ray be

468 QUEEN STREET.
tf1S5 14*JNear Denison Avenue.135
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